Nationally Recognized Exam Portfolio

The Right Solutions for Higher Education
For more than 20 years, our series of proctored internet-based exams have helped
degree-seekers reach their educational goals faster, easier and less expensively by
earning college credit for learning acquired outside the traditional classroom, perhaps
from reading, on-the-job training or independent study.
As a trusted provider of testing and assessment capabilities, we can help you attract college students,
adult distance learners, returning veterans and active duty military members with our full portfolio of
DSST® Get College Credit exams. Fully approved for college credit by the American Council on Education
(ACE), they give institutions like yours an academically valid means to appeal to a growing group of
adult distance learners, as well as returning veterans and active duty military members while upholding
your high academic standards.

Offer A Broad Range of Subjects
College credits are available in 38 unique subjects. The DSST Get College Credit exam series covers six
college subject areas, including Social Sciences, Math, Applied Technology, Business, Physical Sciences
and Humanities. They are comparable to the final (or end-of-course) examinations in similar undergraduate courses, and closely correlate with course titles at many colleges and universities.

Secure Your Exam Delivery
At Prometric, our commitment to securing testing solutions is unrivaled. We deliver exam content in a
secure, internet-based environment that has the capability to randomize exam questions and rotate exam
forms, providing additional layers of security and minimizing over-exposure of any exam version.
Special security measures also prevent access to other online sites while the exam is in progress.

Covering Critical
Subject Areas

Deliver Online Testing Easily and Quickly

Social Sciences

Our DSST Get College Credit exams do not require complicated hardware or software to install. With a
simple implementation process, you can offer testing to students almost immediately. Better yet, there
are no set-up fees, and each exam has a two-hour time limit so you have the flexibility to schedule other

Math
Applied Technology

activities in your computer labs and test centers. Test takers are rewarded with immediate scoring, too.

Business
Physical Sciences
Humanities
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Fulﬁll Your Mission and Attract Adult Distance Learners
Currently, there are more than 2,000 colleges and universities using DSST Get College Credit exams
around the world. By offering academic credit for passing grades on these exams, your institution can
gain an upper hand in recruiting and retaining adult students who oftentimes struggle to overcome
financial or time constraints. Institutions that honor credit by examination are perceived as flexible and
willing to work with students, too. This can be a substantial differentiator for your institution, because —
given the choice — college students, adult distance learners, returning veterans and active duty military
members will choose the option that offers them flexibility, every time.

Find Out More
Learn more about our Higher Education Solutions by visiting www.prometric.com
or by calling toll-free 1-855-855-2241.
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